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LITTLE-

NURSE.

Marie bas
been ae:ing the
dearest ,littie
nurse during -
the last week.
Uncle Fred was
out horse-baek 4"
riding three or
four days ago, ."

whiii bis horse '

got fi-igh*ri' d

no' liur serîý,
ly. stili hie. teg
and a rm gtt
Prct: bad
1ruised suý ttere
liae been neth-
ig for him

dý- a',' vek l utf
Sit pr- pped iF p
in a b-g ca-v
chair and bave
bis meals
brou,ht to him.
Uncle Fred saý s
he rather likes
baving kis.meals on alittie tray, and lie thinka to have tbem broughtby
Marie whom he calis his. littlo nurse is the nieest part of ît.
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AY-SCHOOL LE-SSONS, THIRD QUARTER.

THE DUTY 0F WATCHUU[NESS.
Luke 12. 85-46.

[ SI PT. 23.

GOLDEN TExT -Watch and pray that ye enter flot into tempt-
ation.-M'att. 26.41.

MEMQRY VER-3ES,, 43-14.-Blessed is that servant, whom his lord
when he cometh shall find so doing.

0f a trîith, I say unto you, that he will make him ruler over al
that he bath.

P'o the folka at home: Pleme8 Mp2 th&e iteti to8 k0lar? thi8 £e880n.

LESSON STORY.

Jesus used often tû tell a short story whicb taught a great truth.
iTue stories Jesus told are for us as truly as for those who heard hlm
speak. This lesson is about servants. We are ail servants, even the
smallest of u3. We s- rve something or somebody every day. No one
in this world eau be independent and live to himself. God wants each
of us to serve Hlm. Ile bas given us rur mind and body and heart
and ail the things which make life good and pleasant. He is our
King and beeause ne do flot Eee him we think we belong to ourselves.
.lIow foolishl fIe is coming sonie day to see how bis servants are
taking cire of bis goods. If we are good servants we shall be watch-
ing for him and, Il ready to welcome him when he cornes.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. What did Jesus tell bis disciples?

To watc1h.
2. «What are we ail like ?

3. When the master goes away wbat does he expect?
Tkzt the servant will zeatc1h.

4. What bas been given-us to take care of ?
Our mincis, bodies and kearts.

5. With which servant will Jesus be _pleased ?
- With tlzefaithful one.
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6. What will be done with the bad servant?
He dIl be mmnished.

In ail my work and ail my play
I wouid be true to thee,

And when thou conest for thine own, 1
Dear Lord, remember me!

A KIND THOUGHT,
From a lady's porch, the other day, I saw a number of birds corne

-down and aiight on the edgre of a large bueket of water by the weil.
Some of them drank and then fl.-w away, but others threw water

over thcrnseives and then sat there preening their feathers and chirping
happily.

Then came two dogs, which took a drink and ran away. After-
wards I -aw a cat corne up to the bueket and then a chieken.

"Are >11l these pets of y ours? " I asked.
0O, no," said the lady, "but we always keep that bucket well fflled,

and ail the tired thirsty birds and animais in the neigtibourhood corne
to it, and seem very thankful for a drink and a bath."

WHICH ROAD?
Suppose two lines of railroad ran between the same places. On one

there is an accident every day, sometîmes rny accidents in a day, and
the other has neyer lost a passenger. E'ven if it cost a good deai more
money, wouid you not want to travel -on the safe roadP Now upon one
of two roads evory boy and gtrI must start out: the not-touching-
liquor road, and the drinking-oniy-a-iittie road. One of these roads
passes throngh a more and more sorry-iooking country, and it bas
wrecrked. more people tha'n we know numbers enough to count. No
harm, but much good, has corne to every passenger who has traveiled
the other road. Wouldn't it be fooiish. to choose the drinking-oniy-a..
littie road because sometimes a passenger gets safely over? And
would you care to be that one sýafe passenger, and know that some one
else chose that road because you did, and -came to grief ?
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THE HAND-GLASS.

This is the first timee wee
Betty ever saw a haiid-gla ES.

O f course she has seen berseif
many tiniesin an ordinary look-

-' ,ing-,glass, but Io boki a mirror
~ 5 ,~close to ber face so as to E ee real

~4/near hereyesand nose andteetb I
strikes lier as beinig a verY
funny and intcres'ing tbing.

BREAKING A WISH-BONE.
"&Will you break this wish-lone with me, xnaima?" said the littie

girl as she held Up the well-dried bone of the fowl left from tte dinner
the day before.

Mamma broke the bone with ber 1ittle daughter after they hL d botb
made their wishes in silence. The littie girl got the wisb.

'What was your w ish, dearP" asked nmanima.
"I don't like to tell," ri plicd the little one.
itAs long as you have the wish it dces rot rnattc-r if you tell it,

dear."1
With some hesitancy the child said: II wish that papa would go to

church with you to.night.
Thé mother was astouishcd. She supposed, of course, that the childi

bad wisbed for eomething spccially for herseif. A short time before, in i

tbe cbild's presence, the inother had beien asking ber husband to go to
church witb ber that eveniing, and he had slightly demurred. Lying
on the coucb in the next room, the father beard the conversation about
the wish bone, and was mach surprised at the wisb bis child had nmade
as the mother. was.

After the littie girl had told ber wiBb sbe said: IINow, manuna, we
will sec for sure if chieken wisb-bone wishes corne true."

The wisb did core true. Papa went to chureh that nigbt witb
mnanma.
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